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director of  the HippodromE', had not assisted plied. The improvement of the breast wheel in Boston. It is believed that the tree from 
Submarine boat In France. 

'
The follOWing account of a submarine 

steamboat brought before the citizens of Paris 
within the past few months, is an evidence 
that all things are not new that are stated to 
be novel, as will be ob�erved by comparing the 
accoun t with a communication published in 
last week's paper. 

" Dr. Payerne, of Pa.ris, has recently inven
ted and brought before the public a curiou� 
submarine steamboat. It measures 27 feet in 
lenith and 9� in width, and accompl ishes the 
purposes for which it is intended, says M .  L .. -
miral, by the following means :-1 Al imenta
tion of vital air constantly mad� under the 
water, without any communic .. tion with the 
atmosph�re above water. 2. Direct contact 
of the crew witll the water at any depth 
down to 150 feet. 3. S low or active locomo
tion of the boat under water. Tile al iment 80-
tion of air is made by a douule process, me

chanic .. 1 and chemical, which maintain�, al
most without expense, the air perfectly pure 
and respirable in all hermetical places, such all 
diving bellti, submar ine vessels, sh ip ' s  holds, 
m ine�, &c.  The d i rect co"tact with water is 
easily obtained by a pressure of air previously 
storeJ in special compartments of the boat and. 
let out into the room, when the bottom of the 
vessel is to be thrown open, with a tension 
made sufficient to balance the column of water 
and the weight of the atmosphere above. A 

slo w locomotion under water is necessary to 
accomplish variou. branches of industry, such 
80S savin g of wrecked goods, fi�hing for oyS'ters, 
cor .. ls, spurge, pearls, &c. In these cases, 
when the submarine boat has dived down to 
the bottom, the crew work her &8 if preparing 
go up, pumping Gut the liquid;tallast in order to 
to render the specific gravity of the submarine 
boat nearly equal to the we ight of the bUlk of 
w80ter that she di�pl aces . Then previously to 
the B"tural ascending imp"lse. which would 
take place, a couple of men having their feet 
on the ground and the upper part of their body 
inside the boat, take hold of her and walk eas· 
ily towards the point wished for. This slow 
ambulation is quite lufficient in the "bove
mentioned works. A r apid locomotion, for 
travelling the boat under water and for con. 
tending agamst under currents, must be given 
by . team power . The apparent impossibil ity 
of mainta.ining fire under a furnace with a cur-

I rent of air is completely conquered by chemis'!\ I try, in its pyrotechnical branch ; a certain fuel 
is consumed in a hermetical furnac�, and ge_ 
nerates steam in the boilers . The m achinery 
i� worked qui te as well as in any other Icrew 
stear.ler. This important attainment of Dr. 
PayerneR cost him ten years of persevering 
study, the loss of his health and l arge sums of 
money. E minent men ofscience have report
ed favorably  on it, and the Minister of P ublic 
Work has appointed a Commissioner to inve�
tigate it. " 
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Trial of a New Balloon at Pllri ••  

G alignani 's Mesenger S&ys it will  be remem
bered that last summer great sensation was 
caused by the announcement that the means 
of navigating bal loons had been Jiscovered, 
and crowds flocked to the Hippodrome, where 
experiment. were m .. de. The balloon employ
ed wa� in sha;>e something like a fish, and be
neath it w"s aR apparatus on the clock-work 
principle, which propelled it by moving wings 
at the sides, and .. sort of mdtler at the tail 
kept it in the required direction. In some of 
the experiments public and private, the bal
loon was propelled in different directions: and 
against the wind, but the latter trials were 
not so successful. Since then the inventor, 
M. J ullien, a poor workman, has constructed a 
longer balloon, it is fifteen yards long ; and on 
on Frid .. y he succeeded in making it go seve
ral times from one end of the Hippodrome to 
the other againlt the wind . M. J ullien pro. 
posel to construct a much larger balloon if he 
can succeed in raising tke funds, and he 
c .. lculates that 20,000 francs would be neces
sary. He has jlassed nearly ten years in ma
king the experiments which have led to the 
preaeut result, and during that time suffered 
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spoken of (fig. 39) directed attention in G reat wbich the wood was obtained , must have gird-
For the Soientifio Amerioan. Britain to a proper system of ventilation , and ed at least thirty feet. 

Hydraulic.. Mr. Fairbairn, of Manchester, whose name, 
(Continued from pall' 2'24 . )  .. s an ingenious and scientific eng ineer, stands 

FiG. 3 9 .  very high, h a s  made very important improve

B ack water offers a very 8eriolls obshucti on 
to the Overshot Water Wheel, both by the 
fil lin g of the descendin g bucket with back wa.
ter, and the gathering of a cons idera.ble quan
tity of air t.herein. Tile remedy for removin g 
the air, haR been to bore holes in the I' st .. rt" 
of the bucket. In wheels for low fal ls, made 
with open buckets , or straight 1I0&t boards ra
diating from the centre, large openings were 
made in the sole planking, exclusive of the 
perforations in each bucket, to relieve them 
from the cond ensed air. At the present mo
ment the pract ice in Britain (where water
wheels are found more economical than the 

ments, a description of which will be given in 
our future papers . 

Lon:ltude of Savannah. 

The telegraphic wires between Charleston 
and Savannah have recently been employed 
by the officers on the Coast Survey in ascer· 
taining the difference of longitude of the two 
cities. They have erected a temporary obser
vatory at the l atter pl ace, to which is attached 
a c l ock with Professor Locke's apparatus for 
breaking the circuit of the elertric fluid. The 
circuit is broken at each beat of the pendulum , 
which enables the observers at Charleston to 
hear the strokes of the seconds as distinctly 
a.s though they were by tbe side of the clock 
in Savanna.h. These beats are recorded by a 
regi,ter similar to that used in telegraphing. 
The tra.nsists of the stars as they pa.ss the me
ridia.n of Charleston are noted 011 the register 
by another break in tbe electric �ircuit, whicb 
is  made at the option of the observer, by press
ing on a key fixed to the transit instrument . 
Accordingly, the paper which registers the 
passage of time by having second marks 
stamped on it by the clock, also give>! �vidence 
of the precise moment of a star 's transit. The 
passage of the same star over the merid ian is 
then noted by the obsQrveu at Savanll .. h .  steam engine, in some locations, although fuel The difference in time is the longitude between 

is  very cheap),  is very different. In 1825 three 
the two p lace@ . iron water-wheels were constructep, in Man- ____ �= 

chester, E ngland, under the auspices' of the India Cotton Crop. 

celebrated Roberts@n B uchanan , for cotton fac- The Bomba.y Telegraph and Courier reports 
tories in Scotland, one of which was for Mr. that the cotton crop of the present season, 
Smith, of Deanston ( lately deceased ) , so from the cotton lands of G uzerat, is expected 
well known in America . E ach wheel waR of to produced 300,000 baoles, being 1 00,000 bales 
t20 horse power, and at the present moment more than was obtained last year. The qUa_ 
( 1 85 1 )  they are in successful operation and in l ity also promises to be good, anll the only 
good condition. The construction o f these measure necessary to give the produce its fair 
wheelil twenty-five years ago, directed close chance in the market, is to prevent the Ryots 
attention, in Britain to the ingress and egress and shippers from adulterating the article . 
of water. The object was to prevent the con- This reqUisite will, it is said, be secured by 
densation of th e air, and to allow it to escape the seve;ity with which the law on the subj ect 
during the filling of the bucket ; also its re- . has been carried out by Mr. D ;ovies , the Col
admission during the discharge of the water lector of B roach . 
into the lower mill race. In 1826, a breast ___ =c=----

wheel had been erected at a place n amed the Noble and Witty R�ply. 

In 1 5 6 1 ,  Philip I, Hent the yvulJg C onstable Linwood, in Scotland, a short distance from 
the natal place of Sir William Wallace, and de Castile to Rome, to congratu late Sextus 
it was found that when the wheel was loaded , 
and in flood waters, the buckets acted l ike wa
ter blasts, and forced the spray about 6 feet 
above the place where it entered. In order to 
remedy this defect openings were cut in the 
sole pl ates and smaH interior buckets were at
tached to the inner sole, as shown at B B B,fig. 
39. The air in  this case made its escape 

through the openings, A A A, into the inner 
bucket and passed upwards as shown by the 
arrows through B B B, into the interior of the 
wheel.  By this means the buckets were ef
fectual ly cleared of air while they were filling. 
The effect of this alteration gave an increase, 
of one .fourth of power to the wheel and it 
worked much better in  flood water. It is now 
in operation, unaltered, and performs its duty 
satisfactorily . 

Clf)se bucket wheels labor under great diffi. 
culties, when receivin g the water through the 
orifice at which the air escapes, and in some 
wheels the forms and construction of the buck-
ets are such as almost entirely to prevent tho 
entrance of the water, and thus deprive the 
wheel of at least one-taird of its power. These 
defects may be easily accounted for wheri the 
water is discharged upon the wheel in a larger 
section than the opening between the buckets . 
Under such circumstances the air is suddenly 
condensed, and by its elastic force, it re-acts, 
and throws back the water, and the buckets 
pass without being half-filled. A common 
plan to relieve the buckets of air, has been to 
cut holes in the sale plates close to the back 
of the buckets, or else making the openings 
much wider in order to admit the water freely 
and allow the air to escape at the same time. 
All these remedies have been objectionable. 
Other remedies, such as circular tubel and 

the Fifth on hi. advancement. The Pope im
medillotely said-" Are there so few men in 
Spain that your kin g sends me one without a 
beard ? " " Sir, " said the lIerce Spainard, 
II if his Majesty possessed the least ide a that 

you imagined merit lay in a beard, he would 
ha.Te deputed a goat to you, not a gentlem .. n." 

=== 
Five Sundays In February in 18:>2, 

We believe it will be found that there are 
five Sundays in February once in 28 years ; and 
the next instance of this kind after 1852 will 
consequently be in 1880. This, however, will 
not be the case when the termination of a 
century occurs durin g the interval, owing to 
the dropping of the century leap year. 

Dispatch In Ship. Bnlldlng. 

The " Glasgow Mail " gives an account of 
a screw steam ship n amed the " Arabian , "  of 
700 tons burden ; which, from the day her 
keel wa� laid down, until the dt)' when she 
was ready to �ail-with her engines and eve
ry thing in proper order, was only ten weeks . 
Her eng ines were put in by Mr . R. Napier . 
She is 200 feet l ong, 26 in breadth, the engines 
1 3 0  horse power, and �he screw 1 1  feet in di
amett'r. This is " going a-head. " 

� - 
Dre ••. 

Be either delicately pale or richly d .. rk j 
beware of blue, red, and yellow-the favorites 
of savages, unless your red be deepened with 
black, or contrasted with green ; your blue ani
mated with orange ; and your yellow iIIumi. 
n&'ted with purpie .  Let the brilliant colors be 
small, like the lights in a picture ; and the 
mlloin body of the dress of a mixed color, or 
pure white, which is ail colors. Beware of 
eclipsing yourself, by making your dress so 
beautiful that you will not be seen. 
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LITERARY N OTICES. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OB' SPIRITUAL INTBRcouR8l1:-be

iog an explanation of the modern mysteries of An
drew J"ckson Davis. This publ ication has just been 
iasuAd by the well-known pUblishers, 1\1esSIS. Fowlers 
&. We ill, 131 Nas.au .treet : mail edition 50 cents. 

The author purport. to lay bare to pllbl ic compre· 
hension the mysterious operations of the ,- evil spi
rits" which annoyed so extenslvely the reverend gen
t leman &t Stratford last year I also the " Rochester Knock ing" spiri ts ,  whose antICS have so complf\tely 
dumbfounded the s"ges and philosophers of the mo· 
dern a�e. We read this work with the eager expec·  
tation of being at once made familiar with the pan
theatic operations of ghosts and wizzardl , from 
the timo gf the old Salem wit hor&ft down to the 
last a.nd by far the most startling demonBtl8.tionl. 
We bad hoped that !\oIl. Davis, in his H superior con
dition ," might succeed in 80lvl n g a l l  these mysterious 
agenCIes, and e.tablish the relationship between past 
and present spirits, but we are d isappointed ; inBte"d 
of " new light" we are more than ever my st ified by 
the symbol s and h ieroglyphics introduced into Mr. 
Davis's philosophy. From what region he derives 
these figures) puzzles us moro and more, a.nd we in .. 
cline to the opinion tha.t the whole concoction is a 
gross speoies of deception and intrigue, designed to 
8ubserve seIuBh endtJ and spread ftt.ls8 light among 
the people . We r�gl e t  that Mr. Da.vis, l ike many other modern 
prophets , has seen fit to throw over h is publ ioation 
the sacred drapery of re l i gion . It  i s  n ot st range, 
however,  (or it is 8. pra.ctice oommou " lOong mell ,  
with Bacriligeolls hands, to seize upon t h e  a.postolil" 
keys ot heaven , and a.ppropriate them as tools tur 
crafty knaves , to shut o ut.virtue and unfold the gates 
which heaven has barred against the lust and avarice 
01 ambition. The ohject i9 " not a.l l divlDo ," 8.S we 
regard it, but serves to . ,  turn the Oup of undia::e1ted 
peace to wrath and bitte rness . "  It is a popular way 
of sanctifyin g vice and spreading the seeds of tran
scendentR. l i slil among a. class who,se thoughtl 8.re rea.
di Ly t urned (rom no bler influenoes.  We do not in
tend by these strictures to condemn the publ ishers of 
th is work, for we know them to be high-minded, ho
nnrable men , who Beek only tQ enl ighten mank i n d .  
Wo b e l i e v e  t h i s  to be the o n l y  w o r k  emana.ting from 
this .ouree, evor issued by them , and our only regret 
is )  that so avn.i lu.l>le  l\ pOldtlOn is H.fforded Mr.  Davis 
to circu late h i s  doct rine . That there is a class in our 
com munity who will always drink deep into the most 
absurd vagaries, and amongst whom better influences 
would only meet with scoffs and .meera, none can de
ny-to thil claso the writinKo of Mr. Davis shonld be confined . 

JOURNAL O� TUE FRA.NKLIN IDSTITUTK.-Thio old 
and respectable j ournal ottill maintains a high oha
facter lOr  the qUH.lity of the articles in ita columns, 
and the great amount of iu(ormation it  oontains. It 
i s  the oiliest monthly magaz ine lC. the United State I, 
de voted to E ngineering and the Mecnanio Arts. It 
is published at the Franklin Institute , Philadelphia . 

DICTIONARY OP MECHA."'HC8 £.ND E NGINE WORK. .
No . �6 of this able work , pu bl ished by D .  Apploton 
& Co . ,  New York , oont8.lOS articles on the Locomt)
t ive Engine and tile Power Loom. It tre .. t. Mr. B i ·  
gelow's improvements o n  oarpet looms at great 
I.ngth . 

I N V E N T O R S 
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanioal Paper 
I N  THE W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUlllE OF TilE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully give notice that the SIXTH VOLUME 
of this v,.luable journal� commenced on the :nst 
of September 1&lt. The oharaoter of the SCI
IINTIFIC AMERICA.N i. too well known throughout 
the country to require a d.tailed acconnt of the va· rious su bj eots d isoussed through it. columns. 

It enjoys ft, more exten.ive and inBuential circula
tion th8.n any other journa.l of its olalll in America. 

It is  publilhed weekly , a. heretofore, in ""a,to Form, on fine pape'J. affording , at the end of the 
year, an ILL L'S T}(A �'ED ENC YCL OPEDIA of 
over FOUR HUNDRE D PAGE S, with &n InJex, 
and from FIVE to SIX HUNDRED ORIGI· 
NAL ENGRA VINGS, deooribed by le tters of r e· 
ferenoe ; he.ide. &. Va.8t amount of practica l informa
tion cono.rning the progress of SCIE NTIFIC and ME C HANICAL IMPROVE MENTS CHEMISTRY 
CIVIL EN GINEERT.NG MANUFACTURING in it� 
various branohe., ARCkiTE CTURE , MASONRY 
BOTA.t'IfY,-in short , It embraces the entire range of 
the Arts and Scienoes.  

11 &1.0 possesses lion original feature not found in 
any other weekly journal in the country, viz.  an 
Ojfo;ial LiJl 0/ PATENT CLAIMS, prepared

'
e xpressly fur its co l umns at th. Patent Offioe,-thus 

constituting It the " A 1I1ERICA N REPERTOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TRR,.s-$2 a·year ; $1 for .ix month •. 
All I.etters muot be Post P,.id and direct.d to 

MUNN &. CO. , 
Publiehers of the Soientitio AmeriOllD, 

128 Fulton street, N ..... York. 

INDUCE MENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any penon who will send us four subloribero for 

lix monthe, at our regular rat.s, Ih&ll b. entitled 
�ilf��r:'�!... 

for the same length of time ; or we 
10 copiel for II mos . , $9 1 1:1 copi •• for 12 moe . , $22 10 " 1� " $15 IlO " Ill " $21:1 

Southern and Western MODey taken at par for 
subsoriptions ; or POlt Office 8t&mp. takln at their 
fnll value. 

Anv peraon .'D�� ! �r:e �u��ribera will De eD- ( \, titled to a copy of the " History of Propellera &nol. 
Btellom Navigation," re·publiehed.1n book form-h&v-
ing firlt appeared in a lerie. of IIorliolel published in 
tbe fifth Volnme of the Soientifio American. II I. 
one of the mOlt complete ... orks upon the lubjeot 
ever ilSued,and contain. &boul ninety .naravlnp
price 76 oenll. 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.


